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IlJTiODUCT:ON ...

Or July a, 195O1 as p.«rt of « rapicl survoy of Gonnrn ron.ctions to

Korean (levelopments, ?. rGpro8ontp,tlvJj;Jl»^inplo of 300 cp.eee in tho
ITS Zone p.n(l ?.00 oach \n Borlin nr^A -r^romen wor»ii qudstlonoA ^.s to

current rumors. To oncourr§« tho roepondante «?.8 strongly «>8 posei'blo
to como up with tinair oxporicncos the in4,uiry w»8 frernod *»8 "^.'»h?.ch

rumors hfl,v3 you hoard latoly" rather thrn tho leee compellin/z (luory -

"h«».vo you hfeird my runors l^.tely".

Only types of rumors pnC. rol«»tivo prov«loncG «»,ra fppro<»chcd in tho
current study. Dogroo of credibility md oth^sr conBidorntione nust
"be loft to future inq,uiry.

SOME anaslSBAT.IZASIONS

1. The str^'inod intornrtionnl si tuition hfs "boon pcconpo.nio'' "by n
pp«te of rumors in the ur"b»»n conr.iunitics of the US Zone «s ^-^oTl

A.s in '"^ost Borlin. Though *»11 of the current ru'^'ors reported
here hp.ve their ori-^in in the -Tp.pt-^.^ost eitu«,tion «jid tho
possibility of tho extension of the K!orepn conflict, considorod
specific«.lly thoy dop.l with n^^ny facets of tho larger situp.tion,

2. Tho largest single topic of rumor ho,s to do with food - food
shortages pxA hoarding, pnd the ro-introduction of food rationing,

3. It is inportant to not a, howevar, thpt runors concoming food
phortpgos rnd hop^rding constitute only *» smo.ll frn.ction of the
total current runors. Rumors dealing with politicwJ. and militr.ry

• matters mpke up tho groat bialk of all current runors.

k.. T)Tho finding th»t food vrorrios in the current siturtion, as measured
"by rumor tronds^aro subordinate in importance to raore direct
political and military perturbations, nay superficially appear
to be controverted by tho oxtont of reported hoarding incidences
on the part of US Zone Crorp.ans, It must bo a.pT)iJeciatod in this
connection, hovovor, tliat food !»jiyietios are practically the only
kind thp.t tho common citizen c^n do somotiiing concrete to assuago*
So other anxieties npy proponderpte, as tho present rumor study
suggests, but cani^ot bo so roadily evidenced in behavior.

The implication of tho present stu'^y is th«t any infomrtiou
campaign to allay current Gomnn anxieties should not ovorly
preoccupy iteolf with narrow food cons idor^tions but phoul(^

rpthor bo dirootod toward tho ontiro uolitic^l ^ad military
situation.
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R iJ S T E i u X j; x)

HUHOBS IN TH2 U.S. Z0N2 OF QJBHAS^

(Topics Listed in Order of rreq,uency of Mention)

o

I. Hoarding and Increase in Prices of iood and Icumors a'bout
Inuninent Bationi^ig Because of the InternationaJ. Situation.

They say food prices are going up again.
Food ration cards Hill "be issued again within the next six weeks, people
want to hoard food if a war is coming,
Partial rationing is to "be introduced again.
They intend to ration food again "because of the hysterical purchases.
Supposedly the Americans have really stopped importing food into Germany,
One should "buy up a lot "because there will "be a new war.
One must reclcon with a new rationing in West Germeuay "because of the
international situation.
People should hoard "because food is getting scarce.
There will "be a famine.
It is generally asserted that the ration card system is to "be introduced
in West Germany again.
There are rumors that a new world war would "break out and that food will ge^
scarce again.
The wife of a common la"borer is reported to have hoarded two-hundred^weightf
of sugar, \

They say there is going to "be another Korea here so -people are hoprc^ing

food.

That Irlmeier has prophesied a war and that pe op''.
e 'should "buy food,*

lU An tis^nineht V^ar Between last and West.

«

Both the RusrtipjQs and the Amei'icane ,ki?b arming tremendously,
Korea is onl^ supposed t^o "be a ;bfelude fof the coming war.

The war will shift to Sui'ope*

The Hussians could take Germany without any feki^tKllbe.

Bussia intends to attack Germany « Korea. is 6hi^^k '^.iversion ittkHeiiVeiri

That a war "between America pnd Huesia ^11 ttenk out in August or Septem"ber^

Russia will attack Vest Germany in ihe near future,
,

That a Vat will "break 6ut and that West Germany will "be involved, therefore

|

it Would "be "better t6 ctoi^ over the Ehine.
We dhall have ^ warv jpelrhaps in 6 months from now and that many people in

Amex'ica "believe in an imminent war,
^verybbdy sayd tha.t there will "be a war.

III. American Pamilies and Civilians Leave Vest Germany.

Evacuation measures for AmericPA families are in preparation.

The Americans have ordered their families to return to America, in some

cases "because of the wpt danger.
They say that a faMly came to Bayreuth and stayed only two days *aid then

returned to America.
The Americeji civilians in the town of Hof have already moved out of their

apartments, women and children are on the w^y to America,

American civil iajis are reported to "be lea.ving West Germany already.

The American civilians have "been ordered to leave IDarope,

That the Americ«uie will send, hom e their wives pnd children a^ter

Septem'ber let,

• Irlmeier is a pseudo-prophet In Bavaria, a follower of HostraflsiBus, and

hat acquired woidth from hit "prophetical" writings.
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The RusbIpji takes p.ction, the AraorlcAns rauct give in, thus Araericwi

fpjnilies are al really packing.
In Schterdingen aeroplpjaee are ready so th^.t in an emergency the Jbnericani
mpy fly off immediately.
The America.n8 are going to leave West Germany 'becaxise they are afraid of
the Buseians,

lY, fiassian Troop Concentrations in the Sast Zone
and Other Preparatory Measures for a "War»

Large numbers of Russian and Czechoslovakian tanks are stnnding at the
"border, so it seems things will soon start here.
The Ru8(>ians send agents to Vest Gempny in order to hf«.ve guerilla fighters
carry out sa'bote^e.
The Russians concentrate their troops at the sonal 'borders.

The Russians are yB.iting nepr Hof preparatory for the march into the Vest.

A wp.r between America and Russia in the near future, troop concentrations
in the Sast zone directed to the West.

'

Troop reinforc^nents in the Sast zono.

Mongolian workers eind massed troops are reported to have arrived in the
Saet zone.

In the 2ast zone there are mpjiy volunteers for Korea.
The G-ermane in Poland are being drafted.

i^

V, formation of a Oerman Array pnd Re-prmpment in West Oermany.

There will be a German defense army set up within two months.

They spy West G-ermany is going to set up pxi army.

Some Germeii factories aro producing pjms pgain,

Gerraejiy is being re-armed and the Americpns *rill withdraw.

They intend to esta-blish 25 Germpn divisions.

VI. Germpne are Already Being Drafted or Hpvo Snlisted
in the ^erican forces.

Germans are already being draftet, pnd volunteers pccepted.

Former members of the Germp^n Air Jorce hpve been suramoned to tne Rhine-
Main Air Base for mustering.
In Regensburg volunteers for the American Air Force are going to be

enrolled, five have alrepdy enlisted.
The Americans intend to draft young G-eman men under 23 years of age.

VII. Concentration of American Troops at the Sastern Borders,

Americpji troops are rolling to^^ard the Bavarinji-Czechoslovakian border
every night. •

America will attack Russia, this cpn be deduced from the concentration
of strong tank unite at the border of the Spst zone.

The Americans are carrying on msoicuTore but it wor.'t bo lliit*.^ to r.^xwuvers.

VIII, War Prepprations in tho Balkfliia.

The Rassipiis are making preparptions in Tugo^lavla,
They t^y there will be a war in the Balkpns, there pre troop cohcentratlo s,

at tho border of Yuco-Slavip.,
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Vnmlliee in Veet &orm{»ny.

00507

G-erman maide working for the Amcric«n8 are to "be coxirtmartialed after the
Russian invasion.
All German employees of American offices vho do not resign before August 1,

1950f will "be subject to prosecution by a Russipjti court martial later on»
There will be one year of Sibcrip. for every dpy of worV: for the Americans
after August 1, 1950.
The German employees of the Americans have been ordered by radio Lelpsig
to resign as soon as possible, or they will have a bad time after the
Russians come in.

^

Americpji Troops are Withdrawn from Germany and
Germany Left Without Any Adeq.uate Defense.

The American troops are being withdrawn from Germany and we are to be
abandoned to the Russians without any protection.
It is possible tha.t Germany canH be adeq.uately protected any longer
because America needs rtr'-j.j r troops in ' '^r».«.

Unmarried and childless Americajis have been trpnsferred from Germany to

America to be used in Korea i.ater on, therefore the Americp-n troops have
once more decreased in numbers.

: r

XI. Americpn Defeat in Korea.

The Amoricans pre said to have suffered a terrific defeat in Korea without
thp.t fact being published.
The Americans have boon terribly beaten in F"orea, so far.

The Amoricans are being drivon out of ITorea.,

XII. Allies Plan BlPsting Oporations at the Rhine.

They say England won' t participate as a defense of Germpjay.

The blasting operations at the Rhine are very alarming facts.
The Loreley-Rock affair.

XIII, Prf%-3f>jrtcwi Attitur"©!* "ro boin^ ..^8s\raG(1.

Mrny people in Germray h^^ng their fl^g toward tho Sritem wind now,
Thoy say thpt many people in Vest Gormpny would not disliko having tho
Communists come into West Genipny.

People are now adopting a reservod attitude, thoy are trying to get into
contact with Communists.

XVI, Amiarica'ft Propaganda Prepared and Provoked Wpr in Korea,

The Americpjis initiated tho wax in Korea, quite systematicplly by proppgemda
9iid war propajrations •

They say the Anericans prepared pn<^ provoked tho wa.r in Korea by propaganda.
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^ere it much hop.rdln^ of ^ode on tho part of many wholesale traders
'because they reckon there wi^l "be >^r soon; one reason for hoarding is to
give these hoarded goods to the Buseians.
The students Intend to side directly with the Sussipns in case <jf a w^r
'because so they cpji 'become Mericpn prisonerifi of «'pr.

Keats and fats are going ud in price 'because iicoric^ns themselves must
economize for their troops.
Irlmoier has predicted three days of "all-out-.gloom'* in connection with
people' s 'belief in f\ *»pt as things were started in Korea..

That Irlmeier prophesied a vft in the harvest season in which cp.se Ingolsta't
will "be saved from greater distress.
The American army is considering the pospi'bility of supplying troops with
ruT5"ber 'boots in order to facilitate their retreat.
After their experience in Korea the Americans now repAize tha.t their
occupp.tion policy is entirely wrong.
That "before setting up a Vest German Federal police Mr*. Clay must give a
good speech and reverse his old policies.
The German employees of the CIO arc quoted as already having their air
tickets to America in their pockets.
White-metal and other metals for canning industry have "beon confiscated

"by AmoricpJis.

It is said that tho Hussians don't intenf». at all to invade Vest Gonnajiy,

"but that Vest Germany will fpll pn easy prey to the Communists without
any aggression "by the fiussians«
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(Topicfi Listed In Order of Frequency of Mention)

.nr' :> i;

I« Pc>.tlonlng and Higher Prices of Food*

We shall have a rationing system again.
A cut In social support payments and rising prices of fats.
Every"body should provide themselves vlth food, there ^dll "be wg.r soon.
Foods are said to get scarce, "but I don't Tjelleve It, they only vant to

mpke more money.
Things >rlll "be started In Berlin, too, as it hp.pT>en€fd in Korea^ people hoarc*

food, potatoes pud co«l8.
They rumor it \«ould be started soon, also with us, it vould bo the right
thing to hoard food.

II. Hearmament and Ve.r Prepa-ration of the^Sast Zone.

The Russians are "building "bases for an attack agp.inst the ''est along the

zonal borders.
The Russians bring troop reinforcements- to Sastern Oormajiy,
The people's police makes '•'prlike preparptions in the Saet zone.

'''

Intensified rearmament in the ^.st zone.
There are a^ain large concentrations of Russian trooT)s in the environs
of Berlin,

III. RuBsien Agression Against ^'est Oermpny pnd ^'eet Berlin.

Aggressive action vdll bo tpken p^pinst ^'^ost Berlin and '%8t Grermpny as It

vras in Korea.
''Test Berlin shall be ''.efcptod p.ftor Koroa.
After the S3D pprty congresp they intend to conquer '''est Berlin pnd 'Test

Germpjiy,

The people's police will mpke a sut'den attack on ''est Berlin.
In autumn things will be started vdth uf>» then the people's police will
take action.
The Russipns will soon Invade ''est Grormpny.

"VI. A World War Seems to be Imminent in the Balkans pnd j)ast Asia.

The 2ast Asia affairs pjid the Bailians controversies win lead to a world
war.

A Russian attack on Berlin, West Oermany pnd Yugo-Slavia In autumn 1950.
Russia prepares aggressive measures pt other Asiptlc places (Irpii) and
stages^ diversion measures at the Yugo-Slav bort^.er.

People' expect that Russia will attack Yugo-Slp.vla*

V. General War Rumors.

That a war is imminent.
There will be a wp,r in the noar future..

The Korean conflict is the starting shot of a new v^r.
There, will be a war in Germpny as soon as Korep Is ^jono vlth.
There will b6 a wa.r.

The Bussians are the AriTlng force in the ?forepji conflict.
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ibnerlcft. will evontupXly drop en p.tomlc 'boin'b on Toref*.,

The -Amcricinf" wHi f»xfp}.y the p.tonic 'bom'b in TTorop..

Anerlcp. ^ill ^nd muet fcoplv the <».tomlc "bom'b In ToroR thpt the *'orl<i
,

conflagration Vill "be nliyoGl In the >ud pnf* puffocptod et the outnot.

00510

1
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The VTestern po^'ere ^"ill give up 3or? in iim&f'lptel:'" in the case of a vpr.

After the hp.rveet xtuseia vill attack Americm,
Whether the Bueeianp vrill leeve Berlin vol\mtarily or only in a vrp.r tn^t is

the q.U68tion.

The Dl'i will "be de-valued.
That jnany Grwrmans will "be recruited Tsy the ioioricpns for ^orea.
The Huseians vill use the ^ptomic "boraTD if they are going to lose in Korop.,

Visualization of the ^et-Vest currency; noarding of food in ^'o«t Oorman;'',

A ne^ "blockade for Berlin.
The Americans are withdrawing their troope from V.'est O-ermany 'because they
are needed in Forea,
That the ^usfiajis '»dll yield if they lose in Korea end will withdraw from
Grerma-ny then.

Grermany is to "be rearmed.
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SOKE rURTffiSR DETAILS OK POST^OBSUN HJHOBS

• INTEODUCTION

A prior spocipl report hp.s prosentod the typos and froq.uonclae

of various post-Koroftn minors in tho US Zone pjid Berlin,* In
the present s\ipploinontary report more detailed exposition of

various runors are presented ps investigated "by the Geman
field operatives of the Hop.ctions Analysis Staff, Office of

PulJlic Affairs.

* iiumors in Vest Gormany follovlng the Korepn out"break,

Special Roisort, 31 July I95O, Reactions Analysis Staff,

Office of Public Affpirs.

Classification caticiBlled

by authorsY of Leo P. Crespi
PUB/RAS.

Special Report

3 August 1950

KSACTIONS AKALYSIS STAFF
OFFICE OF PIDLIC AFFAIRS

HICOG iPO S07
Bad Nauhdim Goznany
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I. HUMOBS C0NC2ENING mSBlC^S AKD 2CPL0Y22S OF AM2RICAKS.

A, Intlnldp.tlon of Oormpn Snrplryoefl of OccupptJon Authorities.

R«.dic Leipzig announced that onplcyooe of the Anorlc-ii occupation
authorities *dio hp.vo not reei^cna'^ iDy August 1, 1950, vill "bo called
to account.

All G-emans who hpve worked for Araoricans win "be sent to SiTieria;

each day of work with the occupation forces will rntjan a year in a
concentration cpjap; n^ines have already "been registered,

Coonunist troops in Korea h;«».ve punished or killed all the fcmer
employees of Americans or people who cooperated with them,

B, Reinforcement and Transfer of American Units.

^ericpji tpjaks are lined up pJong the Czech "border and ^erican troop

novoments towp.rd the "border are made at night; noises have repeatedly
"been hoard at night,

10,000 Negroes have "been alerted in Regons"buri?,

Araericpn pilots hp.ve recently "been moved to the Manching airport,

near Ingolstadt; at the Neuhiberg airport work ^oes on d^y and night
"because these units will either "be transferred to Korea or win be

considerably reinforced,

C, Americans Lep.vo West Goriipjay.

Americftn civilians stationed in "border areas «jad their fflinllies have

"been called upon to, keep themselves roady for evacuation pt pny time;

• detailed plans hp.ve "been worker' out pnd will bo given to the American

fpjnilies.

The req.uisitioned housoe In the city of Hof hp.vo alroat'y been rolop.80d

by Anericpn civilipns ps they are about to return to America,

Americpn soldiers will fly out of Gormpiiy as soon ps the Ruseipns

como.

In case of war p.ll Araericpn women with children vdll be transported

to Soiiihem Prpjice; Germany east of the Rhine will be given up and

all the Rhine bridges will be blasted.

All AmoricanB hp.ve left Switsorlpjid,

Pw_ Other Rumors About Americpus.

The Amoricans have cut tha ^fpscllne rp.iion. for Germpus just so they

^ -^ -can sell thei»o At a higher price.

The Americano encourage wir wuaors so they cpji more readily get rid

- ,^-..of their canned donkey-meat,

PX -gocdsr especially tea. and 8UJ?ar» are more strictly rationed now,

• •

^ ^^In Ainertoa» sxM^u: is veiy scarce and will bo rationed.
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A. Irlmeier* Prophesies*

In tho tc*»n of Cborfl-ollln^, no^r In^folstp.dt, Irlnoior pnnounce'^. thp.t

a vrpp yrill stprt p.t hp.rvost tirae, T?ut that tho Iiw?ol8tf»«'.t nei^'borhor>'*'

will "be Bp«»rod. •

Pamiture An<' ^oo'^.s ».po "boln^ trpnsferrod from "birx cltlos to tho rurp.l

district of Altoottins tiy "buslnossraon, "bocauso Irlmeior said this
region will "be savod,

Irlmeior is quoted as saying that a Russian invasion will tt»kQ place
and provont tho Catholics' i>ay celolsration in Passau on Sopten'bor 2,

1950. • '

B, Other War Rumors.

America is deceiving Russia nilitarily "by not using its newest weapons
in ordor to take Russia "by surprise in a lator action.

O
Heuss and Adenauer are spending their vacations in Switzerland only

'

"bocauso of the danger of war.

The war scare has "been created on purpose to .prep©.ro Germans for the

establishment of a German army.

Blasting operations on tho Rhine "bri(iH£;es and hi^ways have "beon

accelerated since tho outbreak of tho Korepn conflict. Plans have
"boon made to withdraw American troops to tho other side of tho Rhine
and create a no-man^ s land twenty kilometers wide in tho vicinity of
the "blasting operations.

Only Negroes are to "be used in com'bat, and they are (^oserting "because

they want nothing to do vrith war.

Czech travellers have told Germans that the next wpt will "be an insoc*
war. Czech planes, they say, have alroady dropped insects on German
fields, v^ich have "boon found "by farmers.

The Siemens and other similar factories havo rocoived rearmament

or(1ors and employ a large nuin"bor of people tc fill thorn,

Irlmeier is a psoudo^prophot in 3a.varia, a follower of Nostradamus, and has
aoq.uired a considorablo following.

III, G2RHAN V0LmiT2ERS POR E0R2A..

LUCRATIV3 OPinSRS TO P0BM2R G3EMAN 0PPIC2RS.

The American army is accepting volunteers for the Korean wpjr, who will receive
a monthly salaxy of Il£ 1, 500,

German officers and men who havo volunteered for Korea 'and concentrated at

a secret locality in Southern Prance, oquippod there pnd sent to Japan by
hip. They will receive salarios of Uti ^00 per month,

Young men are wfetitin^ eagerly to bo drafted into tho American anqr..
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Tho Sast Zone has offoroA foitior Gorman gonorals f>jid Btp,ff officore Who
livo in the Woetarn zonos .poBitions in tho Pooplo'e Polico; 1000 WostnrtBfkJ

will "bo paid the f^unily mom"bcrB romw.ining at homo, and general s vill
rocoiv© 2000 SSaet Marks, Sen© hi^ army officers hp.vo accoptod tho offers^
"bocftuso th«dy cpn' t livo on tho 150 Marks paid thorn in West &emp.ny. \i

IV. J\X)D 5AT10NING aNTD 0TH3R K)OD EUMORS.

Ordors h;».vo 'been issued to prepare for food rationing; tho harvest isn't
good this yea,r because of the "bad weather, and foreign countries den'

t

export so much to Gernany any longer "because of the political inocvnviriiy,

so food raust "be rationed.

The Greman grvemment ha.s "been asked secretly "by the Anoricans to hoard
food and clothing so that there will "be an a.vaila'blo internal supply in
case of a Hussion invasion,* since in that event tho import of food and

, clothing would have to "bo stopped tmnef' lately,

Pood prices will rise )?nd the money win he devpluod, Derlers are hoarding
their merchandise for tho purpose of speculation.

There will he no wp.r, so f.ood.is "being hoarded needlessly* O
There' s no point in hoarding feed, since the Bussians would confiscate it

anywey if th«y come.

V, MISCELLAIOOUS RUMORS.

The wave length of Ra-dio Munich vrp,s changed only so that tho population
couldn't keep well informed a"bout the Korean conflict.

Over fifty percent of the "businessmen of Augs"burg have infomod tho

Deutsche Post authorities tha.t they are not using their radios "because

reception from Radio Munich is almost icpossi'ble.

Refugees maintain that they have "been told they will "bo "back in their
homelands within two years.

Palmers spy the scarcity of rainfall is f». result of the American atomic
experiments.

Adenauer has a garden which cost the government IM 120,000 to maico and

maintenance expenses will amount to TM 6o,000 a year.

All those who rofuto to sign tho petition sponsored "by tho Ooimunists

against tho use of atom Vtnlss will )>e sent to Silsoria,
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